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Today’s News - Wednesday, April 3, 2002

This week's newest featured project is in Scotland: architect Mark Walker's own residence. You'd never know it's only an hour from Glasgow and Edinburgh - and 25
minutes from some very fine golf courses. (Click on "Home" above.) The ANN News column on the home page lists the most recent news stories posted by
ArchNewsNow staff (and a number of new listings have been added to the calendar). Our sincerest thanks to Calori & Vanden-Eynden Design Consultants for the
dramatic ArchNewsNow logo and evolving Web site design (check out the C&V-E link at the bottom of the home page).

  

 

 To subscribe to the free daily newsletter click here

International Design Competition: Plans to restore Waterford's quays take a step forward. Deadline: July 31st
(Archeire.com)- The Irish Times

Obituary: Robert Goodden, 92, Designer and teacher who showed that Britain could make it, and make it in style- The Times
(UK)

Built to last: Urban Land Institute conference focuses on developing retail/experience destinations with a sense of
community- Inman News

When Even the Saviors Fail: [construction company] Philipp Holzmann story is over, in its 153rd year.- Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitung (Germany)

Shining Example: A Chair That Really Rocks: "The Spirit of America" by Philippe Starck/Emeco...made by Pennsylvania
steelworkers. By Linda Hales - Washington Post

White Out: New York Times unveils plan to create new Eighth Avenue home; Piano design hailed as breakthrough for
Manhattan skyline. [images]- Metropolis

Project has Muscovites going 'round and 'round: $20-million rotating colossus...prompted ripples of irritation among
architects and urban planners [image]- Christian Science Monitor

Reserved [Maya] Lin thrust into political role [images]- Yale Daily News

The Brave New Kitchen (No Room for Cooking): ...the worlds of design and food have suddenly begun to collide. - John
Pawson; Philippe Starck; Marc Newson; Droog Design; Paola Antonelli; etc.- New York Times

Dransfield Owens de Silva gets go ahead for £30 million Water Gardens scheme [images]- The Architects' Journal (UK)

Barrett Linde, Still Ahead of a Trend: developer has been honing his sense of urban pioneer Washington locations and
lifestyles for more than 40 years - Washington Post

Bangladesh opens lavish theme park...with plans to build a luxurious hotel: "...another sign to the outside world that
economically Bangladesh has come in from the cold." [images]- BBC

Going Up in History: At Angkor Wat, a Cultural Battle Escalates...Better get there quick, before they install the escalator.-
Washington Post

2002 Australian Design Award finalists on public display: winner will be announced April 12- Infolink (Australia)
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